
The Poultry Yard.
S. SHIPLEY, : : : :• f:'vC:. Editor.

"FOR BETTER POULTRY AND MORE OF IT."

At the request of the publisher of Ranch
and Range, the undersigned has undertaken
the task of editing this department, devoted
to. the interests of poultry culture in the Pa-

,. cine Northwest. It shall be our aim to pre-
' sent in each weekly issue of the paper, at least
%ne page of readable matter, appertaining es-

pecially to those phases of the poultry industry
in which the farmers, as a class, are more im-
mediately concerned. On all questions of prac-
tical poultry culture, the important utility
points, we especially invite contributions. All
breeds and breeders will be treated with like
impartiality, though to none will be denied the
privilege of, in a concise, pointed article, over
their own signatures, advocating the especial
merits of his or her particular favorite variety.
We firmly believe the farm to be the most
suitable place on earth for breeding thorough-
bred poultry. Certainly no class of people are
more vitally concerned than the farmers in
clearly understanding the superiority of thor-
oughbred breeds and modern improved meth-

ods of breeding, caring for and marketing
them over cultus stock and still more cultus
methods of rearing and marketing the poultry
product of the farm so general in vogue. We
ask the assistance of all readers to the end that
this department may be of material benefit
to all.

We will endeavor, to the best of our ability
and information, to cause to be answered
through these columns such questions as may
from time to time be propounded. All com-
munications will be addressed to the under-
signed at No. 435 Pioneer building, Seattle,
Wash. S.M. SHIPLEY.

SOME POINTERS.
Do not hesitate to invest in and use a variety

of thoroughbred fowls because they have been
bred to secure "fancy points. "Standard bred
birds" means greatest perfection in practical
as well as fancy requirements. The fancy has
given us . the most practical varieties. The
nearer a bird approaches the typical, just so
much better does its carcass become.

The male is one-half the breeding pen, but
do not forget that the females constitute the
remaining half.

Do not let your flock mate haphazard, but
select out a few of the best females. Pen them
for setting purposes. A little extra time and
expense in this line means increased merit in
your young stock and more chickens to the
good this fall.

In selecting females for breeding, the prime
consideration is her prolifiicness as a layer.
Aim to select those which lay the greatest num-
ber of months in the year.

A satisfactory flock of layers will pretty gen-
erally possess the following characteristics:
Large boned, rather long in leg and neck; long
on the back; deep up and down behind, with
legs set fairly apart; breast bone somewhat
prominent; flesh hard, strong and muscular; in
good condition, but not fat; comb rather above
the average in size; eyes bright and full; dispo-
sition lively, but not scary; more inclined to
follow after and crowd about the attendant
than to run and flyat his approach; large con-
sumers of food and always hungry when fed
regularly and given a chance for exercise.

A good layer is always a strong, vigorous
bird, therefore select a male of good size (not
too large), with vigor and lots of pluck, if from
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tested layers, so much the better.
A good authority on poultry has well said:
"Although my experience of late has been

principally with the Leghorns, I see no reason
why the heavier breeds should not be fed and
handled in the same way. Any hen, large
or small, that has to work for a good portion of
her food will keep in good health and not get
overfat unless the food is too heavy and fatten-
ing, or the hen a poor layer. My experience
has convinced me that there is nothing to be
gained in promoting egg production in that
direction; while a first cross has seemed to be
an advantage, by going further all was lost. I
have certainly had better results from the con-
stant use of one breed. I find that the keep-
ing of dairy cows for butter production goes
well- with the egg business, and I know of no
way to dispose of skim milk to better advan-
tage than by feeding it to laying hens. The
farm crops raised are selected with a view to
providing for both hens and cows, the rotation
being corn, oats, wheat and clover. No garden
crops are raised except for daily use and to
supply succulent food for the hens and cows
in winter. Each hen park contains a row of
fruit trees, which provide the hens with shade
and are so situated that they make a rapid
growth and bear fruit of a fine quality." "

Kill on or sell all surplus roosters; they are
an unnecessary expense. Outside of the breed-
ing pen your hens will do better without any
roosters at all.

Most farmers would do well by keeping two
varieties, one of the large and one of the small-
er breeds.

S. H. Bell, of South Bend, has bought 3,000'
acres of farming land in that section and se-

cured options on 2,000 acres more. He says
he is buying for Illinois capitalists who pro-
pose to locate a colony of 500 Hungarians on
twenty-acre tracts to be sold to them on easy
payments.

Snohomish wants a fruit evaporating plant.
Mr. H. D. Morgan offers a block of land suffi-
cient for a site to any one erecting such a
plant.
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Mr. Farmer!
"Chloro=Naptholeum"

demand for produce for Alaska trade.

...Cash Buyer's Association...
- , „. 015-017 Western avenue.

Also 809 Market street, San Francisco. Cal. \u25a0__\u25a0____\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0

The Fleckenstein Evaporator.
Can be built for the largest or the smallest orchard.

W. T. Jacobson, Mfr
430 Washington Street, ... - \u25a0 ' Portland, Oregon.

Cheapest, simplest, easiest to operate, no shifting of trays, dries at lowest cost, no waste ofair, perfect circulation of air, no bursting or

dripping, -__________________________________\u25a0_-

W. M. Darlington W. L. Darlington. W. H. Darlington

Darlington Livestock

Commission Co.
Ship your Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to us. Fair treatment, top

prices and quick returns

Chicago, - Illinois.
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THE'SWIFTEST SHORTHAND.

Our Students Learn Business by doing
\u25a0 Business.

Our Graduates are In Demand.
Send for copy of College Paper.

TlcLaren & Thompson, Mgrs.
Seattle National Bank Building, Seattle, Wash.

Purebred Jersey Cattle
and Berkshire Swine ....
M. HORAN, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Wenatchee, Wash.

East Lake Poultry Yards.
FOR SALE—One pen (4), Golden-Beard-

ed Polish, $5.00; one pen (4), C. Indian
Games, $5; one B. P. Rock Cock, $2.50; one
S. Wyandotte Cockerel, $2.50.

MRS. C. C. MATHEWS,
P. O. Address, Hinckley Block.

Yards— l6l4 Federal Aye.

Improved Farming Land.
Bottom Land on Yakima river for sale

on easy terms or for rent. Abundant wa-
ter supply. Unsurpassed for

Hops, Grain, Alfalfa.
E. SHORROCK, 12 Haller Building, Seattle, Wash.

Perhaps..
Years ago Baking powder could nit be bought for 25
cents per pound, Conditions have changed.

CRHSCBINT
Baking Powder at 25 cents Is as pure, goes as far, gets to wo_k as
quick as any higher priced powder. Try It. Get your money
back lfyouwant It. Crescent Manufaoturlng Co.

"Guard your Sight" Miss F- Wilzinski, «Qp,
-7 {^ 112 Cherry street Consultation free.


